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Anna Copley

JOG:

• . . who is a resident of Wayne County, has been a resident
of Wayne County most a 11 of her life. · Before beginning this.
interview with. Mrs. Copley, I'd like to say that my visi.t
h.ere in th.e h.ome of Mrs. Copley's daughter, Mrs. Doris Miller,
has been a pleasant surprise. First, I learned that there is
a great deal of relationsh.ip between Mrs. Miller's husband's
family and my mother's family, the Staffords. And then, to
my surprise, I learned that my grandfather, Grant Stafford,
was Mrs. Copley's first school teacher. Mrs. Copley is 95,
she is alert, cheerful and very entertaining.
Mrs. Copley, I would like for you to tell us some of
the things that you told us the other day when you were down
here. First of all, how many were in your family at home?

ALC:

There were nine children, but two were half-brothers.

JOG:

Nine children, that was a large family, wasn't it.

ALC:

Yes.

JOG:

Who disciplined the children, your mother or father? Who
disciplined the children, your mother or your father?

ALC:

My mother mostly that spanked us.

JOG:

Your mother spanked you, right?

ALC:

My mother was strictest and he left it to her.

JOG:

What did your father do, was he a farmer?

ALC:

Yes, but he was a carpenter.

JOG:

A carpenter? Did he ever work on any of the buildings
around town? Any of the buildings that we know about?
L-ALC: . . . don't get it.J Well, you know, someone
told me something the other day that your grandfather
helped build Old Main. Your grandfather ; - ALC: Helped
build . . .J, Old Main at Marshall.
-

ALC:

Oh yes, my grandfather build the first building that was
there and it was called an Academy then ;- JOG: An academy,
right?_t I don't know just what the name, other name was,
just Academy and my mother went to school there and, uh,
there were two teachers and one of them lived in two rooms
of it and the other two, one up and one down were schoolrooms.

JOG:

Did your mother ever teach?
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ALC:

No, srte didn't.

JOG:

That's been quite a long while ago, hasn't it? That's
been quite a long while ago, hasn't it?

ALC:

(Laughs) yes, quite a while.

JOG:

Now when you were growing up, what was sch.ool like, anyway?

ALC:

Well we had altogether one room schools and, uh, when, uh,
I first went to school it was heated with a burnside stove,
great long sticks of wood which somebody had a contract to
get it ready and bring it to the schoolyard and of course,
the rest was done by the pupils. And, uh, they had no we 11
and water was carried sometimes quite a distance, mostly from
my home to our school.

JOG:

Now, did you have to walk pretty far to school?
to walk pretty far . . .

ALC:

I walked two miles and taught school.

JOG:

Two mil es?

ALC:

Uh, huh.

JOG:

What about that rainy morning you were telling me about,
when you couldn't get to school? The creek was up or something?

ALC:

Yes, about the fourth school I guess I went to I wondered
how I was going to get to school and, uh, uh, there were two
branches to cross which I couldn't get over and, uh, so I
went any way on horseback. I went out and climbed up on the
block that we had to mount horses from and when he came by
there I was on top of that block. He rode up and I sat
down behind him and grabbed his coat and away we went.
(Laughs) and in a few minutes we were at school and I was
the only girl there L-J □ G: The only one there?J. I was
the only girl there because they couldn't get there, you
know, without wading branches.

JOG:

You couldn't get out and get a school bus in those days,
could you?

ALC:

No.

JOG:

Well, did you have a certain chore to do on the farm? Did
you have something you liked to do real well, like carrying
wood?

Did you have
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ALC:

I liked most anything very well I, uh, helped to milk and
I d take care of the milk, you know, and I worked in the
garden and also worked in the corn crop when they were
plowing the corn we all had to go L-JDG; There was plenty
of work to do for everybody.J. Always plenty of work for
everyone.
1

JOG:

You worked longer at home did n t you than you attended
school. School didn t last too long, long did it?
1

1

ALC:

School only lasted 4 months so we weren t in school very
long.

JOG;

Just in the real bad weather probably?

ALC:

And, uh, in the real bad weather there was, it was very
hard to get to school and many, we d have to, especially
girls we d have to miss and so they, uh, often people had
to go get their children. I remember one incident that I
saw. I had been sick in the morning and stayed home and
in the evening we had a big shower. The branches had filled
up. I went to the front of the room where I was and looked
out and I was looking t0ward the point and as I looked they
was a horse went down that belonged to my neighbor and an
umbrella on it, but I couldn t see anything else. It was
amusing to me to see that, so I turned around to someone
in there and I said, 11 Well, Clara's not a going to get
her feet wet tonight for I just now saw their horse do
down with an umbrella (laugh).

1

1

1

1

1

J DG:

We 11 te 11 me

ALC:

I knew there was a little girl under there of school age,
you know, (laughs) and she was holding to that umbrella but
it was funny to see, I couldn t see anything else.
1

JOG:

I can imagine. Well tell me, you didn t have any, uh,
television back then or any radio, what did you do for
entertainment?

ALC:

No, I never saw or heard anything like, uh, television we,
uh, places we go now to listen so I went to Paintsville
when I was 21 years old.

1

JOG: When did you see your first radio, do you
ALC:

I don t know whether I can remember that.

JOG:

You must have had some entertainment, though, some games
you played or something you liked to do?

1
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ALC:

Yes, we often had in order for young folks mostly to get
together, we had many spelling bees and of course that was
just for spelling, but, uh, we had parties als-o. I've gone
to bean stringings and apple peelings and I went to one rag
tatting, you know. Then if one had a carpet on the floor we
went to work and tore up all the old things in, uh, in strips
and got them ready and then wove the carpet on our loom and
we had a loom.

JOG:

And everybody gathered around and helped, didn't they?

ALC:

Uh, no, not much with that. That's the only, uh, time that
I ever went to anything like that. I don't think that there
were many of those, but we played games, it was mostly what
we got together for, you know, we'd play games of different
kinds.

JOG;

What games were there, old time games?

ALC:

A game that we played in order to get them paired off, the
boys and girls, we put a boy in the chair first and then, uh,
we marched, uh, they marched around, but at first we didn't,
you see. We just sat still and we begin to sing:
Here sits the King of Dover,
This very night sailed over,
King don't you be offended and we,
You shall be attended
With all the respect we owe, we owe, we owe
With all the respect that we owe.
Hold your bottle up,
Let us see! Let us see!
Hold your bottle up,
Let us see.
If your bottle will be without,
We will turn the Georgia route.
So rise up and choose your true love, Hooray!
Hoorah, hooray, So rise up and choose
your true love, hooray.
And then he chose someone and they went to the chair and
marched around her while we sang:
Here sang, here sits the Queen of Dover,
This very night sailed over,
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Queen, don t you be offended,
for you should be attended.
1

And then we just continued on through that and then she
chose someone and got up and joined her partner and they
crossed between their arms behind them and marched till
they got to a p1ace where they s.a id, uh,
If your bottle be without,
We will turn the Georgia route,
They turned with their, without letting go of their hands
and with back to back, you know, and started the other way.
Then, after we had the partner, we often played games of
one kind or another. I remember one that we had, we had the
boys go out of the room and then we d have one called in
and the girls would, all be in back of the chairs and, uh,
the one that, uh, had him called in was the one that he
should sit in the seat, but he would look at all of them,
trying to decide which girl he thought might have called
him and then he would finally sit down and when he did, if
he got the right seat he sats there and they call someone
else. If he sat in the wrong seat which he had a good many
chances to do then, uh, we all just sat clapped our hands,
you know, and he ran out.
1

JOG:

(Laughs) those must have been alot of fun weren t they?

ALC:

Yes right smart. Another one I remember we, uh, played
was to call the boys in and we had instructions that
everything that he said or did when he came in that we did
the same thing. Well we couldn t play that very often because
they soon get on to it, but it would be funny while it lasted.
He would know what was happening . We did the same thing he
did (laughs) .

1

1

JOG:

What did you do for Christmas entertainment?
celebrate Christmas then?

ALC;

Well not much of anything .

JOG:

Did you get any, alot in your stocking?

ALC;

Once and a wh.i. le there was a Christmas tree but most of th.e
time we jus.t had our Chris.tmas at home and, uh, hang up a
stocktng or someth.ing 1ike that.

JOG;

Did you get alat in your stocking?

ALC:

No, not then you didn t get CJOG:
1

How did you

You were a good girl,
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w.eren' t you?.J (1 augh_s) yes I know, but th.ey wasn't much_
th.at you, uh, parents could get for their children, you
know, · then.
·.
·

JOG;

Can you tell us about, uh, do you remember any Fourth of
July celebrati_ons back then?

ALC:

No, b.ut long about the fourth they used to have, uh, what
they ca 11 ed a platform dance, you know. They had fixed a
platform and a, some few times I I ve known um to h.ave, uh,
what they called a Merry-go - round. I don't know what you'd
call it but they turn them now with some machinery of course
somehow but then I think they had to do that by hand and I
can remember going there close home and I liked to ride the
horses, you know, (laughs) and sometimes stayed on ever so
long riding horses.

JOG: That was your favorite ride, was it?
ALC:

(Laughs) yes that was my favorite ride. My brother would
give these sometimes and they'd come to collect off of me
and I'd say "can't go in. 11

JOG:

Is there anything you remember about the elections and the
polls and the first time you went to vote?

ALC:

I didn't get that.

JOG: Do you remember about the elections back then, do you remember
the first time you went to vote?
ALC:

No I, I don't. I know I can remember when we didn't vote
for that was, you know a long time after I was born before
we ever voted.

JOG:

It wasn't the custom for too many women to vote back then
though, was it?

ALC:

Well I don't know, there was a good many went to voting
after we got the right to vote.

JOG:

Di ct you ever hear of any fi gbts around the po 11 s. or any
arrests or anythi_ng, and fighting around th.e polls.'?

ALC:

No, I never knowed of any.

JOG; Well tell us. when, uh, wh.en did _you fi.rst decide you wanted
to teach. sch.oo l?
ALC:

I couldn't hardly answer that, but I will tell you this.
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In 19, in 18 and 92 my teacher was Bi shi ta Defoe and he was
later Dr. Defoe and, uh., I had never had arith~etic, but
that didn't mean I didn't know ab.out numbers, not at all.
I knew the tables., I knew how to add, s.ub.tract, di:vide,
everyth.ing. You could .do li.ke th.at. And of course I had
arithmetics in my hands, but th.e last man that was hung
in Huntington was. a man named Harris {-JOG; Yeah.J and
my brother wanted to see th.at and so th.ey was coming to
town and moth.e r told them to go the bookstore and buy me
an arithmetic. So wh.en they brought it to me I still had
six weeks of school and when school was out I was page 136.
I had worked everything that fer. I don't know whether I
finished alot more at home or not. I think so (laughs).
Th.e next year I was, went to school to John M. M. Plymale
and he taught me the rules for bookkeeping and I told him
I wanted him to teach me that so I think that I must have
had that in mind because that was one of the subjects, you
know. Well he was a, a graduate of, of uh, that kind of
school, you know. So, uh, he taught me I remember he
said,
11
We 11 you just get the books, 11 and II I 1 11 teach you. 11 He
taught me that in the spring after I went to him, Florence
Roberts taught at the Shoals School and I got extra months.
I was then thirteen.
Um, mmm .J at

JOG:

You were thirteen years old then, /7\LC:
the time you were teaching?
-

ALC;

I was thirteen {- JOG:

JDG:

You were a young school teacher, weren't you?

ALC:

(Laughs) youngest one I know of. I wasn't teaching. I said
I went to Florence Roberts then. She I guess I was, see
that's right, I was 13. After I went to her I think I must
have gone most of the schools to J.B. Porter.

JOG:

Does he live in Wayne County?

ALC:

Yeah, he lived out there close to, uh, he taught that school.
I don't know how many, probably five terms. And the last
school th.at I went, I went to Sanford Smith and taught the
last month of that. That was in 1899 and 1900. In the
spring you see, right after school was. out. I was nineteen
years old and I went to Oakview Academy and went to T.B.
McClure for the sprtng term. In July I took th.e exam,
madea first grade certificate and taught that fall at
Ratliff Sch.ool.
.

JDG:

That was your first school was it?

Thirteen.J years old then.
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ALC:

JOG;

At Ratliff School and True Dixie. And in 1935-36 I taught
at Ratliff School the last school I taught; th.e first and
the. last was there. · They had several time~ asked me to
come and get the school, you know~ but I, usually they h.ad
one more handy, you know, to my home and, uh, I, uh, never
did.
- .
And you would took th.at, huh?

ALC; And at that time I don't know how it come to let me have
the school. They wouldn't let me have a school along toward
the last. I ask them for a school but, and they were selling
schools in Wayne County and I thought that was wrong and I
wouldn't buy one.
JOG:

•

~

ALC:
JOG:

You didn't believe in that?
I had a friend that, uh, might have influenced some way if
I got a school and that was Ratliff.
You got one later?

ALC: And I know I could have got the school ne~t year if somebody
hadn't bought it. I'm quite sure of that although it's guess
work.
JOG:
ALC:

That was a common practice to buy schools, wasn't it?
Uh, for a little while, it's not been that way I guess all
the time, but for a while there in Wayne County I saw it was
acknowledged by the party in the Wayne News. I said well I
never would have thought that they would ever acknowledge
that they not long ago and sold the schools, but they did.

JOG:

Well where did you go from Ratliff School, what was your
next school that you taught at?

ALC:

I taught the Wolf's Creek the next year and then the next
Newcomb and then I missed two years and then taught from
that straight on without missing one and teaching one extra
school till I don't know just, I can't tell just what year
it was. A neighbor told me that, uh, they didn't want me
to teach. a sch.ool I h.ad
tau$ht it about ten years straight,
you know, and i.t was_n I t so (_laughs).

JOG: Well how did you get back . .
ALC:

(Laughs) but I believed it and so I didn't get any school
because I didn't ask .for any .
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JOG:

Well how did you get to school, did you walk all the way?

ALC:

How I come to teach two schools?

JOG:

How did you walk, did you walk to school, is th_a t the war
you got there. Did you . . .

ALC:

To my home?

JOG:

Yeah_, from your home.

ALC:

My home was right close to the school.

JOG:

Right close to it?

ALC;

Uh, huh.

JOG:

Well now the roads and the streets weren't paved then?

ALC;

No.

JOG:

Was it, was it awfully, uh, muddy sometimes when it rained?

ALC:

I h.ad to have the same road now, wa 1k right down the road,
you kn'ow, ( 1aughs) because it is different to what it was then .

JOG;

Did you ever ride a horse to school?
horse to schoo 1 any?

ALC:

Yes.

JOG:

You have?

ALC:

I rode as much as six or seven miles for a little while,
when I taught Sharp's Branch I rode for a month and then
I got bored and went, stayed all week and then back home.
They'd send the horse, you know, or bring it come after me.

JOG:

Well tell me, Mrs. Copley, what, what was your beginning
salary?

ALC:

Thirty do 11 ars. a month on a number 1 and I think it run down
to about eighteen for, uh, a 3, they i.ssued a 3 then, uh, in
the county, never in the state I don't suppose. That was the
salary and I di_dn't make over that unti.1 parts of Hurricane.
I was in Butler Oistri.ct and when I got the first month
taught, marbe a little over I don't guess it was much aver
though. I got tf1e number 1 certificate, you know, and, uh,
I got forty -five do 11 ars a month then.

Did you ever ride a

Anna Cop 1ey

JOG:

Could you live on forty-five dollars a month. very well?

ALC;

(.Laughs) can't afford to hire somebody to take me or ride
the train home (laughs). You know th.a t 1 s one of th.e things_
that, uh, has showed the di.fference. I taught fi.ve months.
in my fi.rs.t scb.ool at thirty dollars a month and nine months
at a hundred and five dollars a month in the last one, and
of course that wasn I t enough but then quite a difference.

JOG:

You had to stretch. it out di dn I t you?

ALC:

(Laughs) yes. It cost you alot to live but I stayed at
home that year. Doris was there and, uh, she could drive
the car and they had cars then and, uh, so she brought me
out. Got right cold then I stayed at, board for, you know,
through the week. I wouldn't have to go ever home, every
night home, 52 wasn't paved and that caused trouble, you
know .

JOG:

Well when did you quit teaching, when did you decide to quit?

ALC:

In 35, 36 because (laughs).

JOG:

In 35 and 36?

ALC:

35 and 36 was the one that I taught out there, you know, and
that was the last one. That was my last school.

JOG:

Did you really enjoy teaching?

ALC:

I liked it pretty well.

JOG:

What was the best thing you liked about it?

ALC:

Well I liked for, I liked the children and I liked to see
then get, uh, learning, you know, and getting things and,
uh, just naturally was always interested in school work and
so I, I liked it that way pretty well.

JOG:

Do you think it was easier to teach back then than it is,
uh, now/

ALC:

Well in some ways it was easi_er, I guess, and in s.ome ways
i.t was. much. harder because you had to accomp 1i s.h so much. in
so many different grades. ·

JOG:

Oh, you had a 11 grades, di_dn I t you,?

ALC:

Yes, I I ve taught everything from bookkeeping to genera 1
history (laughs) in the grade schools, you know, b.ut not much.

•

~
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JDG:

You h.ad all th.e ;-:n.LC:
same room?
-

Not too much..J grades, i_n the, uh,

ALC:

A11 in the s.ame room, th.ere only one room, you know.

JDG:

Wh.at would you do, gi.ve th.e ,younger chtldren thei.r lessons
and let them do those and then go on to the older ones? Is
that how you divided your time?

ALC:

Well I generally begun wtth some of the smaller ones and we
a 1ways had a program, you know, and it was where the children
could see it and I could too and follow that not, probably
not always, but later we did.

JDG:

Did you ever, uh, supervise, did you ever have a Christmas
program in school or an Easter program that you remember?

ALC;

Well, (laughs) I had them ~uite often but the one that, when
I was principal at Lavalette, we had a program that lasted
two hours and it was very, very good one. I got from the
State Department the questions for this, these children to pass,
you know, that was to graduate and it a11 come on one day and
I said, "well, I can teach school, and I can hold an examination
(laughs) and I can have a program (laughs) but I can t do it
all at once!
1

JDG:
ALC:

That was asking a bit much, wasn t it?
1

And, so I said, now I 1 ll tell you what we'll do, we 1 ll go ahead
and have this examination, that took Friday, and of course,
school was out on Friday. Saturday morning you all be here at
ten 0 clock and when we get through the program you'll be through
school then. (Laughs) so that s what we did and we did have a
good program and, and uh, plenty of company coming in to see it.
1

1

JDG:

Plenty of crowds came in to see it did they?

ALC:

Yes, crowds came in to see it.

JDG:

How about the last day of school? Did you all have a little
ce l ebra tton or l i.ttl e program of some s.ort?

ALC:

Not very often, but i,t was always. a, a funny thing to me. I
had taught one s.ch.ool that they all cried when s.chool was. out.
I taught the Wo 1f Creek s..eboo l 1911 and after i.t was. out, I
f~:ni shed the scb.oo l and I. had to. 90 to i.t on Monday and I d
m1s.sed a day and the County Superintendent visited me and he
told me to go and end that s;cftoo l up on Saturday so as to get
my days; in, you know. Well, it was so cold that I think I
run a 11 tf:Le way that 2 mil es to get to school and I wasn I t
I
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comin' h.ome that night. Well, a Plymale girl th.at was goi_n'
to that sch.c ol, she found out I was. gain I to S,tay s_omep1ace
and sh.e said I could go home wi.th_ h.er. I went down there,
s.tayed all nigb_t and th_e next roorni.n9 when w.e. got up oh, it
was th.e coldest roorni., ng (.laugh.s} · I jus.t about ever saw! And
snow on the ground and tb.e boy th.at was a l i_ttl e younger than she,
uh, we ran, I don 1 t th.i.nk we ever stopped running all the way
to sch.col and (_laughs} it was th.e last day and we all had to
be there so wh.en they- come in and went to the stove then the
tears started (laugtts} I s.aid, well I taught one school they
all cried wften school was out (laughs}. You already have that,
I said that after Taylor Knob, didn 1 t ya?
·
JOG:

Well you, you haven 1 t told us about Taylor Knob yet, have ya?
We would li. ke to hear Taylor Knob School , you taught there.
We 1 d lik.e to hear about that. Now was, was Taylor Knob the
fi.rst sch.oo l you went to wh.en you were a little girl?

ALC:

No (break in tape). I was only 6 of course when I went to
him and then the next year after that I went to Ernie Mitchell
and then the next year it was, uh, Mccomas and the next year
Beckley, Tom Beckley and then back to Defoe and then Plymale.
And, uh, mostly then back Porter and I had two schools to
Smith but the best, I 1 ve named some of the best teachers that
I had.

JOG:

Well you 1 ve had, you 1 ve had good teachers, haven't you?

ALC:

I had good teachers, um, mmm.

JOG:

Well when you went to school to my grandfather, uh, about how
old were you?

ALC:

Six.

JOG:

Six years, in the first grade, right?

ALC:

Yes, the first grade and I didn 1 t have much to say, you know
(la ughs).

JOG:

You were sort of bashful ;-ALC ; Um, mmm. 7?. Well mos.t of the
ch.ildren back there w_ere b.ashful, w.eren 1 t- th.ey? They didn 1 t
ta l k. th.e w._ay they do now.'?
·

ALC;

Well i.t w_as, uh., bout the same, one of the th.i,ngs that we did
1Wf back. tb.ere after I. got a li.ttle· bi.t b_igger was, uh, the,
w.e, th_e spellers. all s,tood in a row and we turned down, you
prob.ab l_y- know ab.out that and, uh., you got b..ead marks, and I
can remember
wften th.ey- was wonderi_ng see, I was. just wondering
1
i:f th.ey d ftave to mis:s· a day so I could get more head marks
1
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th.an th.ey di_d.
JDG;

Yes, I remember roy- · grandmoth.e r te 11 ing about tb.e s,pe 11 fog
b.e e. ;-ALC; Yean. T Did, di_d, di_d you ever spell down
the teach.er?
- .

ALC:

1 1 I've spelled in to.em. I'd usually, uli, i.f I went to
one I generally got fi_rst or second ta 1ki:ng, you know.

JOG:

Soroeti:mes tf1.e teacher got in the s:pe 11 fog bee too and h.e
would spell, did you ever spell th_e teacher down?

ALC:

Well, I don't rememb.er th.at I did, but I've, I've, uh,
succeeded fo a good many of to.em too, we'd beat um, you
know. There were ever so many on one, each side and, uh,
they had a captain and naturally we'd get to, a chance to
beat sometime, once in a while we'd get beat.

JOG:

Well now, were you actually in the flood?

ALC:

No, I wasn't in the flood, I was home.

JOG:

Well, do you remember anything about the 1913 flood?

ALC:

I don't remember much about that.

JOG:

You probably lived on high ground, didn't you?

ALC:

Uh, yes, the floods never bothered us.

JOG:

Can you tell us about the Depression, uh, 1929?
living through the Depression, don't you?

ALC:

I have to study about that now, uh, . . .

JOG:

Well, how about your hobbies th.at you have and your hand work?
What is it you do for a hobby, what is it you like to do?

ALC;

I like to crochet and tat, and work crossword puzzles and
jigsaw puzzles and, uh., mostly wor, th.e y, uh, just word
puzzles s.ui_ts. me tne. b.es.t (_l augb.). I worl<.ed one tn the
paper ever_yda,t and Sunday k.e pt wa i_ti,ng for h.ours. for, it
w.as b.ard to 9et.
·
·
·

JD~;

You couldn't find tt1

ALC;

Nd, -i_t's hards tb.e words_, -you know-. Th.e,tput so, much_ i_n, uh.,
ane 1 one of th.e w.ords. in tb.e puzzle. ThJs. week. tt was, uh_, uh.
s.ometliing lik.e th.e defi.ni:ti:on th.er. gi_ve was to give. Well the

You remember
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word was pow-wow and I got that from 0th.er words and I think
they' re wron~. Don I t you understand H I s an Indian w.ord of
course. But don't you unders.tand pow:. . wow to mean, 11 let 1 s,
get togetb.er and pow_-w.ow, ta 1k7 11 ·
JOG;

Yes, I'd S,a;f tb.at I s, wb.at it means.

ALC;

Well that's. wha .... , well I, I s:ai:d. Well, now Dori_s told me
s.ometh.ing else th.at sfle th.ought i_t was. tlie word for what
th.at s.ai:d, but I've forgotten nowwn.a t she sa,~d.

JOG:

Well going back. to wl:i.a t you satd a wb.ile ago, your, your
brother was. goi.ng i:nto town to ·get your arithmetic book and
_you said, uh., your moth.er said h.e wanted to see the hanging.
Who was. it to be flanged that day.

ALC;

Harris, a man named Harris, he was the last man that was
ever hung i.n Huntington, and ft was in 8, and uh ,uh, 9, 19,
18 and 92.
·

JDG;

What had he done anyway?

ALC:

Ki 11 ed his sweetheart.

JOG:

Do you know any of the deta i1 s of that, how it happened or
anything .

ALC;

How's that?

JOG:

Do you remember how it happenedi was there anything in the
newspaper?

ALC:

No, I don't remember much about it.

JOG:

Well where was he hung?

ALC:

In the courtyard.

JOG:

In the courtyard?

ALC:

Uh., huh lbreak. i.n tape).. For a time, when I didn I t b.ave
a s.chool ttlat two mi.les. from me tb.ey us.ed a ~ub.s_titute teach.e r.

JOG;

Um~ tb.e.Y, d,:d?

ALC;

Um, ;nmm. I hadn't as:k.ed fqr a s.chool,you know, becaus.e I
k.ne\'J~ 1 wouldn't get H iJ -I di:d.

JOG;

How:di:d th.e per~on get the school bt~ uh., poli.ti.cal pull?

.I

And your brother saw it?

Tiley di,dn I t as.k. JOU to teacb. i_t?
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ALC;

I don 1 t know_, I didn 1 t h.ave an,y- pull and mos_t of

JDG; How di.d she ~et th.e s:ch.oo n
ALC;

Who(

JOG;

How did tfle, the s;ubst;:tute ~et tb.e s.cb.ool any way?

ALC;

I don t know (El.reak i:n tape).
1

JDG; Well, Mr~. Copley, what is your favortte food, what is it
you li.k.e to eat best?
ALC;

We 11 I 1ik.e most anything in the vegetable 1i ne and, uh, I al so
like, I drink coffee and do drink coffee all the time and I like
milk, both sour milk and sweet milk. That s something we always
use alot of.
1

JOG:

Well you're 95, aren 1 t you?
or anything like that? ·

You 1 ve never had to be on a diet

ALC:

Well yes I suppose I ve been on at times, for a little while
at a time. But not very, very long no. So far as I know they,
anything they tell me not to eat now, but there are some
things that I think, that hurt me so I don't eat.
1

JOG: Mrs. Copley, do you, uh, remember about World War I, the First
World War?

ALC:

Yes it was while World War I was going on I come to, got rooms
in town and sent Doris to Marshall first and, uh, I had my, uh,
sister- in - law s daughter that was, on well about two years older
than Doris and I got rooms and I took care of them and sent them
to Marshall. And, uh, I, uh, remember a good many things about
it but nothing particular I don't suppose except one. I, uh,
my husband was expecting to go on ship on the 17th of the month
and that wasn t known, of course, but he knew it because he was
in the army.
1

1

1

JOG:. He didn t tell you though, did he?
ALC:

And, uh, h.e, they, they went to th.e place and i.t ended on th.e
eleventh ..

JDG;

It ended the day h.e 9ot there?

ALC:

There weren I t man.y sh.i.ps,, you know, that got across,, they I s
an awful lot of um went down.

JOG; An awful lot of um were sunk, weren t they?
1
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ALC;

Yeah, the.y sunk um.

JOG;

Were any of your, uh, coustns or brothers fi_ghttng in the war?

ALC:

In World War I?

JD~;

Yes, uh, h.uh.

ALC:

No.

JOG:

Well how bout the second World War, do you remember that? Do
you remember the rationing, th.e food rationing and all that?

ALC;

I can't rememoer that very well (break
and we'd go to them, you know, and one
happened C,aughs) is somebody wouldn't
h.ole is don 1 t you, (laughs) and they'd

JOG:

What is the skimming hole, by the way.

ALC:

(Laughs) well, ;-J □ G: Can you tell us what it is?) when they're
boiling molasses they have a skimmer, you know. And what tbey take
off is awful looking stuff and they throw it down in, they always
dig a little hole, you know, and they have a whole lot in there
(laughs) and once in a while, you k~ow, somebody forget and
running around and they'd go through the skimming hole (laughs).
It, it certainly would be amusing (laughs).

JOG:

That was always a laugh for everybody.

ALC:

Um, mmm.

JOG:

Did your family, did your family make mo 1asses every year?

ALC:

Yes, mostly back there we did.
hand to make 1 em.

JOG:

I guess you've h.ad to use the paddle and turn i.t alot of times,
haven't you (break i.n tape)?
.

ALC;

The sk.immer and, uh, th.ose paddles, th.a t run i_n there and just
the man that make~ it i~ the only one does th.a t and he, it comes
off, .you know,, from the pan i.nto, uh. ;~ s,ontething,~,:0r..other they
have, usual l.y lard. can~ or ~ometh__in$ l ik.e tb.a t th.e_y catch. it,
you · know, _the-¥ put i_t a 11 (break in tape). E'.ven .in the army
for 15 or l6 ·year~.
· ·
·

JDG:

We 11 how long was. your husband i.n the army?

ALC:

About 15 years.

in tape) • . . . round,
of the things that always
know where the skimming
get i.n it (laughs).

We'd always go for a little while anyhow.

~Y brother was an awful good

I think, about 15 or 16.
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No.J go to

JDQ:

Did you ever travel around with him ;-ALC:
any of the camps?
-

ALC;

No, I vi,sited him i.n Washington, D.C. Th.e only time I was
eyer tn Washjngton we went down to Mt. Yernon and, on a Sunday,
but h.e h.ad to work through_ th_e oth_e r days_, .you know, but I was
in, in uh, w_here he had his room was tn a house that belonged
to an old couple and the old lady was. in her eighties and not
able to go very much but sh.e been always in there, her husband
had, works in the pension department and she would go with me
and, uh~ we went where they make the United States money and
I remember very well it was so hard on her to travel, you know,
and of course I was younger then and I could just go along and
they have a guide take you and we went, see we were up there and
these folks were working down here and, uh, he said, 11 v!ell ,U
after we 1 d travelled a while he said, 11 Well, it 1 s against the
rules but you sit down here, 11 he said to the old lady and, uwe'll
be back in a few (laughs) minutes,'.~ . and she sat do1,1m and we went
on; and so looKed right down at um where they was making the money.

JOG:

Well, did you, uh, visit the Capitol or the White House while you
were in Washington?

ALC:

Oh yes di.ff erent times, I was, that was one pl ace I could go myself
because when I got out of the house I could see it. We were on
Capitol Street and they was a lady from Virginia that was there
about something and she nearly always went with me. And we 1 d go
there and go up and sit and look down at them while they were
discussing things. I went different times up there.

JOG:

Do you remember going through the White House and what it looked
like?

ALC:

No, I never went through the White House, I never was there.
There was an awful lot of things there for to see and I did.

JOG:

ifow you say it was the library?

ALC;

Uh,huh. I have to study about it now whether it was a library
or not. The library was_ one place that I went but, and there 1 s
one place where my husband could get books, you know, so much
he gets um, he was awfully well read.

Was it a pretty big place?

JOG; Your hus_band di,d a lot of readi. n~, did he?
ALC:

Yes_, an awful lot.

~DQ;

We 11

ALC;

Huh4'

?

what Presi_dent was i_n at that time an~way?
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JDG; Who was_ the Pres i_dent th.en? Do you remember, was it, uh, . .
ALC:

Yes..

JDG;

Wasn't Calyin Coolige was it?

ALC:

Be Wilson {_break. i_n tape), wouldn't be Wilson.

(.Lau~hs.) no President when the war closed.

JDG: Mrs. Copley, could you tell us somethi_ng about your mother
and father ·, who th.ey- were?
ALC:

·

·

What do you want me to tell ya about them?

JDG: Where were they from, Wayne County?
ALC:

•

'

Yes, mother was born at the mouth of White's Creek .. There's
where grandpa was and he built a house there. I guess Ned
Cyrus lives. in it now·. · I saw where they had met at her house
too. I don't know, I think that maybe that's the place but I
don't know. But they was a Cyrus owned it when I was at White's
Creek. Then he built Marshall after that, she was born in '35
and our house was built in 1 47. And after he died, and he died
before the war, I mean Civil War. They, uh, dam had broken and
so they, Harris sold the mill and they's a man by the name of
Tharp came there and built the dam back and, in 1 47 and, uh, he
of course lived at Shoals then.

JOG: Was it 1847?
ALC:

1847.

And our grandfather owned this mill, there it shows ya.

JOG:

Now, this is your grandfather you're speaking of, isn't it?

ALC:

My grandfather, yes.

JOG:

Is he the one who helped build ~arshall?

ALC:

(Laughs)
fathers.•
you see?
name was

JOG:

And tbe other grandfather helped b.ui_lcl?

ALC;

My, my mother I s name w.as, Barbara Rebecca Stock Harmon. She
marri.ed a HarmonJirst and had 2 boys_. He w_as. ki_lled in a accident
when our, he w.as: getting out ti:mlier: His back was broken then,
he lived about two yea.rs but di_ed from tnat injury. And then
she marri.ed David Harmon Luther and th.ey were fir~t cousins
because their, h.is.· dad's father, father and, uh, ·mother were -

no, no ;-JOG: i1arsha 11 Academy. T there I s two grandOne of- urn bui 1t my house out there for the other one,
See tnere's a Luther, I was_ a Luth.e r. My father's
David Harmon Luther and, uh., . •
·
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brothers and sisters.

They were, she was a Harmon.

JOG:

We 11 nol'I_, where was _your hus.band from?

ALC:

Wayne Count,¥ CJDG; Wayne Count_y?J, uh~ huh . I met him when
I went to school there w:hen, you kno11., hJs father was Circuit
Cle\'Tk.. He \forked i.n their offi.ce.

JOG:

That's how you came to meet h.im, right?

ALC:

Uh, I met him when I went up th.ere to school. I, I don't, I
th.ink I was going about half the term before I ever met him.

JOG:

How old were you when you married?

ALC:

I was just 21.

JOG:

And th.en you have the one daughter, uh, Doris.
teach school?

ALC:

Yes, that was one of the interesting things to me. She was 18
and she was going to take the examination. I finally let her
and she did and got a number one certificate and went to teaching .
She taught over on White's Creek and then in the spring she found
out that her teacher at Buffalo was going to Morgantown and she
was bound to go to Morgantown too and so (laughs) she went to
Morgantown and the first person almost she met when she got to
Morgantown a girl named Eli zabeth Baird and she knew that was
my grandmother's name, so she got acquainted with Elizabeth
Baird and one of the most interesting things to me that I've
had in recent years is the history of the Baird family.

JOG:

A history of the[-ALC:

ALC:

It's spelled, B-A-I-R-0.

JOG:

Where did the Bairds come from originally, from, uh, England?

ALC:

They are sc, uh, Scotch and Baird is the word that means the
same as our word Ba rd and they were ca 11 ed Bai rd becaus_e they
were people of yery retenti.ve · memor,1. And tb.ey could recite
poetry~ Iii.story; · tradi ti.on, uh, · anythi_ng that you wante? · , ": ·,
they had i_t and it had to b.e oral then. Way back beyond that,
probably a, oh a thous.and years., why it w.as against the law
for them to haye q. written · 1aw but the law was all i:n their
mtnds, ·you know~ well th.at had gone out so that the_y could do
different I suppose ~· But th.ey did~ theYwere mostly were the
preachers and the, the member~, elders ~e call them now, you
know Lutherans and, uh, no let's see now I don't know if they

Did Doris ever

Baird family._t Baird family?
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were Lutherans or not, something like that. And, uh, they,
uh.,)'OU don't want me to tell a · story like that, dqyou.
JDG;

Yeah_, I want to hear about i.t.

ALC;

You want to hear i.t(

JOG:

Yeah..

ALC:

Well, I'll tell you why they left Scotland then. When Queen
Eli zabetb and James th.e fi.rst persecuted them so that they had
to leave they went everywhere but an awful lot of them to Ireland.
Grandfather Baird marri~d a Wallace first and then he married
a girl named Marguerite Crai.g and that s an Irish name, if you
notice. Alth.ough they always told me that she was Swiss and I
figured it out her havtng an Irish name, her mother was Swiss
and her father was Irish because she, you take your father s
name, you know.
1

1

JDG;

Of course.

ALC:

Yes, that s what I think about it. And they had a war
called the Bishops• War because he imposed a Bishop on
know, and they didn t want no Bishop from the Catholic
You 1 ll find that, you 1 ll find the Baird 1 s spoken of by
wri.ters.
1

1

that was
um, you
Church.
different

JOG:

And these people are all related to you, aren t they?

ALC:

Yes and, uh, this family now that Elizabeth was in that,
Elizabeth was a name they used a good bit. Lived in Wheeling
and she lived there at the old Baird homestead and this, this,
uh, man that was her father was called Josiah Wallace Baird
and he named his son that and his father s name had been
Josiah Wallace Baird, and Josiah Wallace Baird the third
lives in Wheeling right now ./-JDG: He s still living, right? T
(Laughs) if you want to see nim and Elizabeth is dead but hersister is living. Elizabeth was the, the boy was the oldest
and Elizabeth and then Margarie and, uh, she had now sold the,
uh, she kept selHng all parts, a park in Wheeling, ,you know,
and she s_old that all and, uh, finally let them h.ave the old
place and s.he said she guessed tbey would rai.se it and s.he wrote
to Doris_. Now. sb.e th_i_nks we 1 re related, w.e didn't, w.e can't
·
trace the relati.onsh.ip. · But sh.e thJnks. we're related and she
~a i.d s.he had s.o many tbJn9s sh.e coul ctn' t. get them i.n the home
· sh.e bou~ht but s.he thou~ht th.a t th.e t would be taken care of b,y
the people th.a t s.ti_e let have um. ·
·

1

1

1

JDG ; They settled, th.ey settled around Wheii!li.ng, did they?
s.ettl e i:n Kentucky?
·

Did any
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No, not that I know. He, when he crossed into Pennsylvania
go on to th.e Ohio River he settled at Marietta. Lat~r he
· come to Mo, uh., to, uh, Pomeroy and after I was, uh, go, no
I don't know, it mtght bave be~n when I went to Mar~hall College.
I s.tayed with. my uncle and he wanted to go up there and s.ee two
old ladi.es. that li_yed~ Martha and Mary Bai.rd. One of th.em had
been married, but the other one hadn't and he went and I, that
was tbe first time that I ever knew the correct spelling of
th.e word, you Rnow--. But I ''Ve seen toe oJstory· of toe familys·i'nce then. And H''s.· ,yery·, ,yery tnteresting. After we told
tna t tney-'·re ~ermq.n Cta l Ring i_n 15acRground) and they snowed
i.t too. · You taRe tne Iri.s{i_ people, they-'re pretty fast in
tb.ei:r ·moyement and talk. I guess· too. But you -take the Germans,
ttiet"re not and, ult, tn_ey- were l i,Re that. 'My mother was a very
f a.s·t worRer.

JDGi

When di:d your great grandfather, di_'d ne come over from Germany
or w_as· tt your. great, great grandfatber7

ALC:

Vff1_i'ch CoreaR. i:n tape I. He came tiere with his motner anyhow
But tii's· fatlier dted wfien ne was little.

JDG: But you don '·t know U ne was· Born in th.is country or not?
ALC:

No, not for sure. But they were i'n Pennsylvania and she was
there and 1TJarrted to a man By tbe name of, uh, Pros ter and
one of the Prester Boys came to see grandfather before he
dfed. So they ought to have seen hi~. They went to Indiana
CBreak -..i n tapeI, The story is that L-JDG: Now this is the
Bai'rds·? t · oacR. i'n 1180 some till 1220 some they was a king
of, uh,-Scotland tftat is named, uh, [-JOG: \.Jas it Bruce?J
Rtchard I think was his name. Ricnard the Lion, he went hunting
wi.tb. a party one day was, uh, was attack separated from them a
little, was attacked by a wild boar and dehorsed and he had to
call for belp. The one that heard him was closest was a Baird.
Baird ran to him and, went to him and he killed the boar and
saved hi_s life (doorbell rings).. For this he was given, uh, I
thjnk they were called gfldens, golden gildens, the right to
we.ar a g9ld b.oar's. be.ad on a ~carlet ground and w.as given the
l andS: 15e.tw_e_en th.e Clycle and Perth_Rtver~ tn Scotland, and th.ey
pra~·pe:re.d on tb~t P,na th.e.n to.e perse.cuti:on came and then theypro~lilt ca.roe tntQ lreJ~.nd. The. rea,s,on tw,t grandfath.er left
lrel~nd ~s. th~.t o.e. ·~t~ne.d the_ pa,pe.r liJ.e they, dtd tte:re.~ _you
~o\'J.·• ~nd s;9,W tn.ey, i,y_eye. losJ;ng a.nd yQu ~e tha.t w~s s.ort of
l tk,e_ ~J'l tne.J tne:.' ~eYQlut tqn_a,r,rWo-r, ~\J k.no~.-. Tfie,y· a.11 roe~ .
.~nd . ~1~ned '. ~'~e'.th,J;~_g ~n9 _.s;GmetiQdy, sa,rd~ ':1yau'--ll h.~ve. to s.ti:ck
. ~o~e,tlte:r ~ •~:. to~r ~a,~'4' ; :~□,~i1 ·together•. It. A~d .o.e:: s.a 1:11 '·'x-e.~' or
~11. Qf us.-~fi:atJ9 s,e.pa,ra te ly'i ·L q.DG; Benjarrt1.n frank hn. ·· . ·-. J
; W:e.n :._ ~~old, h.e a,nd, I ttttnR. to.e re were three orotfters tna t
· . come. ·, -I d~n ~'t Rnow wh.t ch and I don '·t know- anytfii'ng a5out th.e
otfl.ers- tfla t came q.Cros-s and lie come onto Ohio and settled in
'Marietta. He was, uli, scalped oy the Indians and left for dead
t suppose once, but he lived to be 90 years old (break in tape).

